into the sheath of the hyaloid artery at birth, which had subsequently formed a basis for the development of fibrous tissue. It was always difficult, in these cases of fibrous tissue formation in the vitreous chamber, to say definitely whether it was due to a birth injury with h£emorrhage into the sheath, or to an aberrant congenital malformation.
Retinal Cyst.-O. GAYER MORGAN, F.R.C.S.-G. Y., a boy, aged 10. Defective vision of left eye noticed at school examination four years ago. Mother does not think the eye was divergent before that time. In the macular region there is a swelling occupying a considerable area and raised about 3D. It has a greenish Cyst of retina. tinge, which suggests a hammorrhagic origin. It is probably a type of Coats' disease with cyst formation, similar to the case shown by Mr. line earlier in, 1928.
The appearance has not altered in the course of the last year.
Mr. M. S. MAYOU said that at the last meeting of the Ophthalmological Society he had shown pathological specimens illustrating this conditioin. He considered that the first changes took place in the choroid, whilst in the retina the first sign was that -there was a separation between the layers owing to the outer part of the retina becoming adherent to the retinal pigment layer and choroid. The separation between the layers of the retina began as a small cyst, as in the present case, and also in that shown by Mr. Hine. The separation might proceed to complete detachment of the inner half of the retina, leaving-the ou'ter half adherent to the choroid. Frequently these cases ended in glaucoma, which was probably due to thrombosis of the diseased venEe vorticosa. stained all over and quite opaque. The blood pigment had apparently passed through Descemet's membrane in its whole extent.
Discu88ion.-Mr. CYRIL WALKER (President) asked whether any Members had known this appearance to follow surgical interference in the eye when there had been extensive heemorrhage into the anterior chamber, the hemorrhage having been absorbed very slowly: Or was this a condition which only followed trauma?
Mr. E. TREACHER COLLINS said he had seen several instances of blood-stained pigmentation of the cornea, and all had occurred after concussion injuries, usually in cases having increased ocular tension. He possessed sections of several eyes with such staining, and had found it due to granules of hEematoidin and hoemosiderine. Blood was effused into the anterior chamber, where it became stagnant, not being able to escape on account of blocking of the angle of the chamber. Then the heemoglobin, dissolved out of the red corpuscles and diffused through Descemet's membrane into the cornea, where the crystals of heematoidin were precipitated in the substantia propria. This present case showed a clear margin of cornea at the periphery of the stained area, and when first seen the condition looked like a lens dislocated into the anterior chamber, for which condition he had known such cases mistaken. He had watched a case of the kind over a long period, and found that it took over two years for the whole cornea to become clear. The process of clearance was so slow because each crystal had to be taken up by leucocytes which wandered in from the periphery of the cornea. This patient was seen about ten weeks ago, when nothing abnormal was noted in the eyelids. The tumour is said to have started as a small nodule eight weeks ago and to have grown rapidly since. A rounded oval tumour, about i in. long and i in. wide, situated beneath the skin and adherent to it. The tumour is pigmented and there are also vessels in the overlying skin.
POSTSCRIPT.-Subsequently to the meeting the tumour was removed with a good portion of skin and the surrounding soft tissues.
It was possible to suture the lid, with very little resultant ectropion, and that only at the outer angle.
Macroscopically the tumour appeared to be cystic, and to contain a centre of white granular material.
Microscopic Appearance.-The tumour was cystic, the wall being formed of stratified squamous epithelium, varying in thickness from two to four or five cells. The contents comprised a quantity of granular debris showing no actual structure, and a good deal of blood. The latter, no doubt, accounted for the increase in size of the cyst and for its dark colour.
The cyst was probably a dermoid, though, in the absence of any epithelial structures in the contents, this opinion cannot be definite.
High Hypermetropia.-F. A. WILLIAMSON-NOBLE, F.R.C.S.-G. B., female, aged 28. This is the highest degree of hypermetropia I have ever seen. The patient has been wearing plus 20 glasses-not prescribed by myself-but she sees better with plus 18. With that, the right vision is A, the left, A. She was sent into the Queen Square Hospital as possibly having a cerebellar tumour, since there were cerebellar symptoms, and it was a question whether or not there was papilloedema. We made the provisional diagnosis of pseudo-papilloedema.
Osteitis Deformans with Central Senile Exudative Retinitis. Iritis.-M. S. MAYOU, F.R.C.S.-F. M., male, aged 61. Has suffered from osteitis deformans for many years. There are well-marked bone changes in the skull and long bones and calcareous degeneration of all the arteries (see skiagrams, figs. 1 and 2, p. 12). Vision: right eye, hand movements; left, e. First attack of iritis one year ago, second attack three weeks ago "rheumatic type." There is definite arterio-
